
Torrance Rod and Gun Club

Hot 

Lines
By Al Coast

This might sound like something from 
outer space, but how would you like to 
catch a limit of Paralabrat flathrntus? 
All you need is a few lead heads, partially 
covered hy plastic skirts and artificial 
worms. To put it plain, this, in short, ia 
Calico Bass fishing at the breakwater, 
with lures instead of live bait.

This type of fishing is the ultimate in 
short excursions. We will try to relay a 
little information as to the where and 
hows of having a successful trip. As in 
all sorts of activity, there are the finer 
points that usually prove the difference 
in the end results. Bass fishing at the 
Long Beach and Federal Breakwater is 
certainly a good example of this.

First off. the best time is from an 
hour before dark until midnight. The sec 
ond best time is the half hour before day 
light until the sun comes up. Usually the 
evening fishing is the most productive 
because of the extended hours. Try to pick 
a night when there is a medium high tide 
that crests about 11 p.m. A little breeze 
from the west is very favorable.

These fish can be caught both on the 
inside and outside of the rocks. As for 
myself, I prefer the outside, because for 
one reason, you have a larger area to cover 
and it seems as though the bigger fish 
are in the moving water.

Twelve- to fifteen-pound test line is 
the best to cast but we have found that a 
bass in the five to eight pound class, has 
no respect for tackle this light, so it is 
preferable to use 20 to 25 pound mono 
filament. A medium size spinning reel 
works the best inasmuch as backlashes 
are eliminated. I forgot to mention, there 
are no street lights on the breakwater. 
Use a fairly light rod that can cast a one 
half ounce lure some 25 to 35 yards. I 
have found that the orange or yellow skirt 
and red worm works the best in the day 
light hours, while black skirts and black 
worms or porkrind work best at night. 
As in all types of fishing, the unusual will 
happen and someone will get a nice bass 
on white at midnight. As for myself, I 
deviate ff»m form on occasion, but usually 
stick to tRe proven method.

As you are drifting along the rocks, 
cast your lure to within a couple of feet 
of the breakwater and slowly retrieve, 
keeping it from snagging a rock. The 
breakwater is built like a long pyramid, 
small at the top and wider at the bottom. 
The idea is to make your lure tread along 
the face of the rocks. These bass lay in 
the holes and as the lure passes a hole, 
Mr. Bass will make a very fast exit, grab 
your hook, and make a faster return to 
his home.

Now this is where the trouble starts 
if you are not prepared. Using the heavier 
line you have a much better chance, be 
cause Mr. Bass gets pretty unhappy when 
you try to keep him from getting back in 
his front door. If it happens to be one 
with a lot of muscles, you are in trouble.

These fish run in size from 1 to 12 
pounds. They can also be taken on live 
anchovies, squid and mud suckers. Our 
space prohibits us from giving you all the 
dope, but will divulge more info later.

The Club fishing trip to Cachuma Lake, 
Sunday, was not too well attended. The 
expert on fresh water bass, Chic Hill, 
landed the largest: a 4' s pound large 
mouth, along with three others. Ray 
Wright came in with two and Fred Bickar 
also landed one.

The Hardware expert, Forrest Bartlett 
of the Torrance Hardware, along with 
your writer, landed 16 Barred Perch last 
Thursday. We fished Oxnard beaches with 
hardshell crabs. This is good right now, 
inasmuch as the fish are close in and any 
one can cast far enough.

WHITEWASH . . . Pitching • 1-0 shutout over West High in hit Bay L«agu« debut 
this season is Bnan Smith ot North High. Smith had 10 strikeouts and hurled a 5-hitter 
against the Warriors en Tuesday.

Baseball Campaign 
Well on Its Way

FIVE-1VUN
SOCCER

PLANNED
The Lomlta Reciratlon and 

Tarks Department, 244M Esh- 
elman Ave., announces tt will 
sponsor a 5-Man Soccer 
League open to boys born be 
tween 1957-1960. Registration 
will be on Saturday, April 5, 
and the fee will be Jl. Games 
will be played on Saturday 
mornings.

Five-man soccer uses the. 
same rules as the 11-man ver 
sion. "Football," as soccer Is 
called in other countries. Is 
said to be the world's most 
popular and exciting sport.

Underwood 
i, In 1:55.9 

Half Mile
South High scored a 6343 

track and field victory over Re- 
dondo In a Bay League meet on 
Tuesday.

Decker Underwood ran the 
hilf mile in the scorching time 
of 1:55.9.

Steve Smith, also of South, 
topped 15-feet in the pole vault. 
The Spartans took tint place in 
seven varsity events.

100   Ilernandei (Si. Palombo 
ISI. Ro»o iRi. 103

220   Ancier.cn iR). Hernandei 
iSl. Rn(o <R>. 231

440   Andercon IR), Eby (R). 
Harland (S), 909

8(0 — Underwood IS). Eby (R). 
Alton (R). 1 559

Mil* — Manlarrei IR), Btereni 
(R). Lawlor (S), 4:18.2.

Two Ulle — Strlchman 18). Bark 
er (S). Bland 18). 9:41.1.

130 HH   Haneon (8). Brenner 
(S), Smith (8). 15.5.

180 LH — llan»n (R). Brenner 
(8). Hererra iR). 306

8P — A. Morrow (R). G*la*e(t 
(S). 8. Morrow IR). 51-3.

HJ — Smith 18). Bren*rd (R). 
Wilkln*on (R), «-JV

PV   Smith (9). Rubka (R), 
Comb» (8). 15-0.

LJ — Soebee (S). Wlelln (R). 
Merer™ IR). J0-0«,.

440 Relay — Redondo. no time, 
default.

The pace setter in the Sky 
League baseball race is Palos 
Verdes. The Sea Kings have won 
four of their first five games 
while the team expected to win 
the pennant is floundering in the 
second division.

Misfortune is the only way to 
describe Rolling Hills' fourth 
place stand. The Titans were 
beaten by Torrance in eight in 
nings Tuesday. 2-1. Torrance 
tied the game at 1-1 in the bot 
tom of the seventh and knocked 
pitcher Paryl Arenstein out in 
the process.

Bob Fernley. who led off the 
bottom of the eighth with a 
double, scored the winning run 
with two away when Don Goss 
fanned. Goss ran to first when 
Catcher Rene Treveno dropped 
the third strike. The runner was 
ruled sale when Arenstein. now 
playing first base, failed to 
make the putout.

Terry Waters, who went the

distance for Torrance. has a 1-1 
record. He gave up four hits 
against Rolling Hills.

Mike McGuire and Fernley 
got two of the Tartan five hits.

It was Torrance's first win In 
four outings and left Rolling 
Hills with a 2-2 record.

Palos Verdes beat Culver 
City. 3-2. while Momingstle (2- 
1) downed Leuzinger, 9-2-

Three shutouts were turned in 
by Bay League pitchers Tues 
day. Bnan Smith of North High 
edged Jim Mullein of west, 1-0. 
Dave Skaggs doubled in the sev 
enth to score Gary Gonzales 
with the winning run. It broke a 
20-inning scoreless streak by 
Mullens

Smith, one of the winnlngest 
prep pitchers a year ago, had 10 
strikeouts and one walk.

Sooth's Dennis Rector was 
given a 2-run margin In the 
third inning against Mira Costa

and went on to post a 3-hlt shut 
out. He fanned seven.

Mike Hrehor homered with a 
man aboard for the two Spartan 
runs.

Rector got out of two bases 
loaded situations to gain the vic 
tory.

In other opening games in the 
Bay League. Redondo's Paul 
Kargl blanked Hawthorne, 4-0. 
and Santa Monica topped In- 
glewood, 9-2.

(James today match West at 
Mira Costa. North at Haw 
thorne, Santa Monica at Re 
dondo. and South at Inglewood

Bishop Montgomery is holding 
a slim grip on the lead in the 
C a m I n o Real League. The 
Knight.*, made It three straight 
by defeating Daniel Murphy. 17- 
2. Tuesday, They slammed 17 
hits to back Rick Constantlno's 
four-hit pitching.

St. Monica's Is playing at 
Montgomery today.

Recreation 
Program Set 
For Spring

Registration for the spring 
recreation program at Lomlta 
Recreation Center will take 
place on Saturday. April 5. Lo 
mlta residents may relgster 
from 12 noon to 3 p.m., and non 
residents from S to 6 p.m.

Programs include tennis and 
archery Instruction, adult vol- 
leyball. youth canteen, crafts, 
art club, and Senior Citizens' 
Club. In addition, new programs 
will be boys' soccer, girls' vol- 
leyball, adult volleynall league, 
and boys' weight training.

Copies of the recreation pro 
gram will be distributed to 
school children at Lomlta 
School, Eshelman Avenue 
School, and St. Margaret Mary 
School.

Bookmaker Talks 
Through His Hat

Race tracks belonging to the 
Thoroughbred Racing Associ 
ations (TRA) operate under a 
self-imposed Code of standards. 
one section of which rules 
against direct or indirect dis 
semination of race results to 
other than legitimate news 
media. Illegal bookmaking oper 
ations go to great lengths to 
smuggle news of results out of 
the track, and the files of the 
Thoroughbred Racing Protec 
tive Bureau contain cases rang 
ing from simple wig-wag oper 
ations to use of walkie-talkie ra 
dios. None, however, are as col 
orful as a case which occurred 
at Brooklyn's Gravesend Race 
Track in 1891.

Attempts to smuggle out the 
news by the Poolseller's Associ 
ation, a syndicate of Manhattan

bookmakers, included carrier 
pigeons, hollow balls which were 
tossed over the fence, and the 
building of towers outside the 
grounds. All were thwarted by 
the Brooklyn Jockey Club, but 
the news still leaked. The leak 
was finally traced to a gay par 
ty which arrived every after 
noon in a handsome horse- 
drawn coach. The coachman al 
ways remained in his seat atop 
the coach His high silk hat had 
a hole at the top and inside was 
a battery powered light. The 
coachman was in a fact a tele 
grapher and the light in his hat 
was connected to a telegraph 
key on the floor of his box. Re 
sults were flashed in Morse code 
to an agent outside who relayed 
the news by Western Union.

PRECAUTIONS MADE 
AT MARINE STADIUM

Long Beach Marine Stadium's famed drag boat 
timing course will be moved 100 yards to the west 
for safety reasons Sunday when Long Beach Boat 
and Ski Club presents a combined program of drags 
and circle races.

Competition starts at noon, featuring a main 
event and semi-main event for flatbottom circle 
racers and drag elimination for the elite classes of 
that branch of boating   the blown fuel hydros and 
blown fuel flatbottoms. A purse of $4.000 will be 
at stake.

The decision to move the drag timing traps to 
ward the stadium's closed end was made last week 
at a meeting among boating promoters, sanctioning 
organizations including the National Drag Boat Asso 
ciation, officials of the City of Long Beach, and rep 
resentatives of the llth District of the US. Coast 
Guard.

Moving the course westward will provide an 
added 100 yards for deceleration.

77ie Business of Little League
The bienneal LKlle League 

Baseball Congress will be in ses 
sion for four days in Detroit, 
Mich , commencing Sunday eve 
ning.

More than 400 field represen 
tatives from the Canada, Mexi 
co, and the United States will 
confer with the Little league 
staff from Williamsport, I'enn , 
to evaluate the merits of the 
youth baseball program

Charles "Red" Mochan of 
Torrance, Henry Burke of Re 
dondo Beach, Anthony Sully of 
Weslchester, and Ron Pollard of 
Inglewood will represent Calif- 
ronia Districts 27, 20, 38 and 37 
at the convention.

A meeting of the 60 District

Administrators from California 
will precede the Congress Sun 
day morninR. The moderator is 
California International Advisor 
Kdward Martins of Hayward.

The delegation of District Ad 
ministrators has jurisdiction 
over all Rules and Regulations 
outside of Touinument Rules.

Since the inauguration of the 
Congress in Chicago in 1955, al 
most every major contribution 
to the growth of uttle league 
Bast-hall has been attributed to 
the convention.

The realignment of the man 
datory age requirements for 
major team stimulated the ac 
ceptance of the minor league 
and farm league programs. 
Since mi when Congress was

held in Los Angeles, the Senior 
Division has become a focal pro 
gram in youth baseball.

The delegation to the 1969 Con 
gress will determine whether a 
"Big League" baseball program 
for boys 16, 17, and 18 will be 
fostered by Little League Base 
ball.

The economy of operating a 
youth baseball program in the 
local community is a priority 
item on the Uttle league 
agenda. Fund raising, a most 
essential condition for the per 
petuation of a Iwseball league, 
will be throrughly reviewed

Little League Baseball has 
been built on the concept that all 
boys, who reside within pre 
scribed league boundaries and

who provide proof of age, shall 
play baseball without any other 
prerequisite.

League officials have ex 
pressed that relief is needed 
without disturbing the principle 
of the regulation It is not un 
common that the burden of 
maintaining the financial sur 
vival of a local league has been 
dependent upon a significant 
"few."

Uttle League Baseball is of 
great value to the community 
for its volunteer traditions   
people providing for themselves 
and for others. This idea has 
been carried on for 30 years 
with more than 15,000 small ball 
diamonds having been estab 
lished through "charity."

Never before has Ut'.le 
League Baseball seriously eval 
uated the role it has played in 
terms of charity until the time 
was placed on this Congress 
agenda.

Leadership will also command 
attention of the convention. 
From Sunday night, when Rev. 
Bob Richards opens the Con 
gress with an inspiration ad 
dress, until the dose when all 
resolutions have been voted 
upon, the delegation will be con 
cerned with the ability of Uttle 
league to captivate a 10-year- 
old boy with a ball, bat, glove 
and a uniform   all adapted to 
a baseball stadium ot his own 
imagination.

A-t MESS-HIRALD

DIATH NOT1CI
DARROW. PonaM Rny- -iMuM 

  w»v Mnn-h X Born Jan. 3!>. 
1!WV In Llxlnmtun. Montana. 
SurvlvM hy wlff Joyce of

David r . daughtw. Kathy 
Lvnn. fathrr * mother. Mr. * 
Mm. Frannk Dar'ow of Los

Van Hnmrrvrk of CrMtlin'.

loj Srrvlrm 11 « m. March i!> 
HI Chaprl of th* Brill. Stone 
4 Mvtri. tnlrrnwnl. Grffn

KIS'S-fcVV Au. - p.»«i away
Mun-h 54. Born D*c. 5. ISM in 
West Virginia Private i»rr- 
ICM w»r» conducted by Pton' 
* Mvrr- Mortuarv

WHALEY. Oeneva .1   pawed 
away M»rrli 13. Born In Olo- 
rudo. Feb. 15. 1SO9. Survltecl

Marvel Enimnni of HotcliklM.

Golden: brother. Cleo Addl« of

* mother. Mr. * Mrs. Robert

March 3». Chapel o( the Bell» 
Stone * Mver* «! 1 p m In- 
terment Rnoeerclt Memorla 
Park

LASV,. Elsie Violet. pa*>ed 
>w»y March 2) Born Oct. 30 
18S9 In Pennsylvania. Stir- 
vlrtd by 3 daughters. Lor 
raine Wilson of f orran.ce »nd 
Elsl* PI Oangl of Kenmore 
New York fi irindchllrtren 
2 great-grandchildren. 8»rv- 
Icei will be 7 p m. Frldav 
March 28. Hal»erson-L»arel 
Mortuary Chapel. Private ere 
matlon to follow. Saturday 
March J«

CEMETERY LOTS 4
« LOTS-4150 EACH

CEMETSRY 3W-SSH
4 LOTS r.reen Hill*, %'nlued at 
J4.V1   » Submit offer*, 

i 4?fi-l«57

LOST «J P6UU6  
LOST  1*. K.irat Red Ruh> 
Stone Vie Wilm Long Beard 

Reward 4M-TW1

HOME SERVICES 
M!sc«llin«ou« 21

MARCH 28, 19A1

NOTICES 10
NOT Responsible (or any debta 

other than my own 
lilwin E radell

(TRADES TOO LOW? 
Let e*per teacher help your

left*. 435-4!H9
THfcfLL "AM. COME ' lo n* 

your house today. If you HM 
th* CUs»lfle<1 Way. 

32S 6P«n o' «S4.4«»l

ho die problem. I can help 
voiir child 1-arn to read $3 SO 
»-k Kre.. tr«t

DRESSMAKING 
and ALTERATIONS It

PRKSSMAKINC, *

Call WVMW

INCOMI TAX 20

R-K
Income Tax Service

HAVE Y.ll'R TAXES DONE 
In the convenience, of

year 
TRY OfR moderate price*   
fa»t srrvi. e   nppolntmtnta 
or free consultation* on your 
Problem^ s ^^

TE 5-7920 TE 0-7347

Since 1!»S4
With or without appointment. 
For Individual*, all schedule* 
Including rental Income.

y*m W. O.irson at 32S-MK

Service in the privacy of yOUf 
> ^x J.;.^

HOME SERVICES 
MiK*llin«out 21

MAINTENANCE
APT.

HOUSE
OFFICE 

Specializing In 

PAINTING & REPAIRS 
DAY OR NITE

LICENSED-INSURED 320-3767

HOME SERVICES Ruq ft 
tJdhohfcry, Cleaning 30

A. & L. UPHOLSTERY
Fre. IVkiip * Delivery 
Bunk Ani.ei.--.-d, Tr i-<H<:

Want Ads
Card of Thanta ————— . 1 
C»""**f*'"» .,„,.„.....— •- *
C«m*1*ry LOU ———— . ——— 4 
MortuarlM. FUMMl H**M* 1
Florlit* .._ ————— < 
Lo*t A Found ......... ,,...... •
Notlc*t . ___ . ___ 1C 
Ltgai NoiKM _______ L 11

Transport**)* ___ —— „'«
Pr«f«i,.nn>l , .,„.,..-, - r ,r-^f^t

Ortwmakmg . -- ••*! 
Incom* Tax .._ _____ »_. 1C 
M*dK*l ._,__. ——— .. K 
Health Aid* . _ , ————— H 
Btauty Aid* 4\ linn - _ M 
Horn* tvrvlCM 
•utinna Scrvkn f 

iMiac«ilan*oua) 21

Horn* Mrvlcei 
(Uplw'atwy Cleaning) 10 

•loctnul 11 
Hem* torvlc** 

(TV. Radio. (It.) 1* 
•uiidini *V tuppho* 14

Papornangmfl M 
Pmitrlng 17 
Maionry. wall*.

»prmkl«c ftyium 1 
Gardening. Landtcaping 41 
licavatmg. Griding A Fill 4 
NurMriei A auppnm 4i 
Moving. Hauling A ttorag* 4. 
MUII< Oincmg" l«c. W 
tchooli SI 
Auto Driving U 
MiKtnanaoua , b

Hon.* for Aged, licmwd ft

Situation* Wanted— Men ti 
tituation* Wanted: 

Men/Women « 
lenploynwnt Otf*r*d—

•mploym«nt Ottered, M*n M 
•mploym*n* Offered. 

M*n ind/or Women 41 
• mployment Preparation M 
•uunn* For kale or L**M 7( 
•utinoat OpportunltiM 71 
Investment Required ft 
Rooming Houa* <fld 

Hotel Leant 74 
Aaeocute* Wanted 71 
Money to Loan M

Money Wanted . f) 
fruit Deedl. Mortgage* M 
Inturante (7
Horn** for tale M 
Acreage. Farm* 
Apt*, for »ale t»
Income Property, 

Retidential 100 
Income Property, 

•utmeea, Indultrlal ttt 
Reeor* Property tor All* 104 
Omtrt and Mountain 

Property .101 
Loll tor iale 101 
Acreaoe— Farmi, Ranch** 111 
Out or Town Property 11J 
Real Inatl Exchange* 114 
Real letate Wanted 111 
Income Property_w*nt*d 117 
•uliding* to to Moved til 
Apartment*— rurnnhed 121 
Apartment*— Unfurnnhod 1* 
Apt*.— turm.hed or 

unfurnnlMd It! 
HOUM* Furniihed IN 
HOUM* Unfurniihed 1M 
Houtee— (urnnhed 4 

unfurnl*h«d ^^^

L*k*« and O***rt 1tl 
Room*. Furnl«h*d 1* 
Room and Board 11 
Re*t Hornet 'W 
Holelr. Motel* 1M 
Trailer* for Rent It 
Trailer Park and tpacoa 14 
Storei. Office* 14] 
•uiineu A Induatri*! 
For Rent or L*4M 14 
Ranchea for L*aa* 14 
O*rage* for Rent/WanUd 14 
Mltcellaneoue . 14 
Wanwd to R*nt 11 
Antique* 11 
Furniture A Appliane** 1*" 
Radio-T.V.-itc. IM 
tewing Machine* 15 
MitcelTaneoui IS 
Auction* 1W 
Mu*ical ln*lrum*nt* 1M 
Sporting Oooda 14! 
Pool Iquipmtnt 16 
•oat* A aupnli*! \l» 
equipment Store/ Off ic* 1»l
Machinery, Toon— 

For Sale or Rent 161 
Airplane* for Sal* 1A 
Pell, Poultry, LivMtock ir 
Swap* 17 
Furniture and 

Appliance* Wanted 17 
Miscellaneous Wanud 17 
Motorcycle* A ScooUr* 1* 
Auto Repairing 1C 
Auto Part* A Acc*»*or!*l 1S< 
Automobil** Wanted ,111 
Trailer* for Sale, Trad* 1*1 
Truck* A Camper* IS 
Automobile* for Sal* .. . 1*4

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 31
KI.EiTKti'lAN LICENSED

All kind ..f el'.-trlral »ork. 
I^.oe.t |.r|,e. W.irk iniar.
KI.. K.-1-i-..-e. KA s-nan

•UILDING A Supplto 34
•iivIN l,.,k fcnc-. e->l> ftun. 

KI fi.-. Oate* re,luc 
\:U« Oj^n ~ d»i \K 9-4011

CARPENTRY 
ind Ropalr* 35

ROOFS FOR LESS 
FRBB r.rriMATrs

Rennlr On All Tyi>.-ii 
PAST TKn»t3 TK .'-•«l«

> AHI'KN if.l: A RFPA1R 
Wnik At,,, -.phalt Shlnjllnr 
l'h..n' 1. Kv«n 675-fiTTZ

CARI-F.S'TRV i i^ABlK'CTS —
BMALI. JOBH INVITBD 
Qtll for low hid KM-XJS

KITCHF.N rnhinet, tleo.on- 
able rtl .r. r,r. r.iini.l'e -
I-'"'-- > ' - •'•'« «" <

DECORATING 36 
Painting, P<p«rh«nglng

C. BOMMER.H raintini and, 
Taperhanflnt Free e.tlmaleii. 
Lie A bonded. TB 4-40T7

R E WHITWORTH. palntlnf 
FV-, oratlluc Fre« Eellmnl*. 
Neat work 1U3 D ISTth St.. 
O.r.lena DA 4-OCB7
• rlltVK 8 PAINT1SO •> 

f«ir n»te. K«nrrt Work 
i-»i' rr-o-lTBT

TERIOR FRF.E CUT 30 
YRARH CXPER CALL 
PAft-TBSI

MASONRY 
Walk,. Patios, •*. 3t

PATIOS -• Wnlk * Prlvew.y.. 
Hri.k * 8>nne planter* A 
Vene,r Blnrk Wall*. Rlate A 
Teiraiio Flrrnlaoi A Wa- 
lerf.ll. M4-SMCI M3-1TM

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 9f
I,*VVV SI'KINKI.KRS

1 • ,• . ! l>ii«ire«) 
PL^BHTGARDENING ^=="™l~ 

landscaping 40

TREE SERVICE
Tree Trif. •tnng * Removal 

Free e.ltnMI- FA S-ISW
I'OMPLCTE Undnraptiif A i*r- 

driiinc work New lawn* In 
stalled Free e>timat» Par or 

e.enln« ..II. gM-UTT
UCN. OleiliMlf * MamteiulIK*

M,,»'MJ fc »<1«IIIJ

Frre e.Mtil.l'. FA S-S30O
Mowinc. Edfinf A Cleanup 

Readable J»-S»fJS 
r,l| before 10 AM after 5 p m.

GAKDKM.Ni; * LAWN 
fniTTINii HKRVli'E 

Free. Cellmate Call J».«nT
EXPKH I.ANDWAHINO 

Trimini! lunotalinc 
Pruning. lU'ilinv * Cleanup 
Kie. bllnulea Call JT.M044

• TOP SOIL •
(ieneral Cleanup Esravallnf 

Ijindwapinf. Sprinkler* 
Wrought fron Oafea A FoaMt

TE S-2629
dARDRMSR SFRVICB 

Japmiex Americant-.tne.-i.-ii ..i rri-omo
IJIWS SERVICE 

Reliable F.M>erienc*d
M4-MSS

MOS.TIII.V HAiNfmnei
C.KNKRAI. CLEANl'P 
OWN RBNOVAT1NO 

E*l> J*p»iie.«-Anieri.an. Fro* 
e«t KS-8S93 .ft.r s p m,

EXpKRliiNcltb
Japknee' Oard*n*r 

SU-1TOO
1ARUBNINOI.KT mix DO r.

DA 4-19TI

MOVING. HAULING 
9 and Stertfl* 44

B«ligr Moving S*rvie«
VAST * KKASHN.VBLB

«'U ')-'»7 7 ,|,. ,- 1*1 T900

light Hauling & Moving''•"-•i^ «V,£;vr-
VUill .i'AUAflk Cl.liXN(,'P~ ''""" ""WV.Jfer""1'
SCHOOLS 11

TUTORING
All Subject* and I,an|-uu** 
tau«ht In )our home or IB 
our nearby modern classroom*

644-1457

or Dlnlrlr 
P'irpo«« o

City O

V yTon

nnc«. 
 choc

Shall

8V»

. Jl'lng Pljsira,? shM
£VsH

Polling P| 
School. SUO

«*noo 
Shall


